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YJ.C. A. Rooms Thronged

By Delighted Visitors--- a

Splendid Program, and

Decorations Were Grand

Hundreds of merry people thronged
through tho corridors and the artlstl-call- y

decorated apartments of the Y.

11. ('. A. lust night where took place
,nc of tho most successfully carried
jiit ami largely attended public recept-

ions given In Salem for years. While

It was Impossible to make a count of

those wlin visited tho popular Institut-

ion ii is estimated that the throng
MiiiilHTi'd at the lowest figure 700

people.

Tin' program given was a model one

fin' ( M ills of that kind. It was not of

j.foiii length, but was admirably well

chosen, with both Instrumental and

wal music and well rendered read-

ings as the features.
Decorations Elegant.

Tim decorations of the reception
room and the gymnasium, the princi-

pal moms In use during the evening,

were both rich and unique. The
was accomplished largely lin-

ger the direction of Will Ketchum,

vho was the unconscious recipient of

much praiso for his work' both during

the evening and after the performance
ivas over.

The reading room adpolnlng the
main reception hall offered a pleasing
effect. Evergreens and bunting were
blinded In artistic fashion but thu
most commendable feature of this
room was the Oriental corner, com-

posed of various articles of adorn-

ment contributed by people whose
"travels had taken them through the
far east. The most attractive nook In

the main hall was the refreshment
booth which was beautified by Oregon

fraiie In profusion. Above the tables
where tho punch was served a dense
bower of the .stato flower was the
cjnosure of all esthetic optics. The
evergreen effect prevailed In the
nasiuni where the program was given.

Prominent Citizens There.
Gnu-tin- the visitors at the doors of

the institution was the receiving line

tho the budget
practically

that the the

including a8SOClat.lon have
and

half hour the main
thronged purchase

gymnasium, was
vised an auditorium, listened to

the literary musical numbers.
program was charge

H. C. Epley.
first was by the Chris-

tian church orchestra, which was
with applause. Next was the

quartet, composed
Anderson, Henry V.

Compton. This aggregation ap-

proached platform with trepida-
tion, evidently fearing for their re-

ception. Accordingly the first offer-ln- S

the crowd was verse
hli'h only suggested what the slng-t- s

could do. The hand applause
adults together shrill

'bisfles of the boys brought
thetn back nnnlhpr which was
"f'fly longer, a third

as repaid with a selection some

which was heartly applauded.

Well Known Vocalists.
Ai'iM-alin- more the

persons present were the vo-

cal Joins Mrs.
Carlton Smith.

leading singers the city
l'th maintained their standard ex-

cellence, last night
Dramatic readings by Miss Blanche

brought forth laugh-
ter from the packed auditorium and
il was reluctance that crowd
drained encoring Miss Llston

third time. Th program was clos- -
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ALICE BRADY, AN ACTRESS WITH A GIFT.

A LICE BRADY Is tho daughter of William A. Brady, the noted

American producing manager, who In early days was an ac--

literally "playing many parts." young actress appears

to have inherited the parental gift and some others since she

sings with charm and fluency and has praise In playing

parts calling for the talent of Impersonation without music. Miss

Is Just emerging from teens, has made a big as Men

In "Little Women," which she Is playing in the dramatization of

the late Louisa M. Alcott's famous story In New York. Miss Brady

has been singing until recently In comic opera.

with another selection from the

quartet.
Immediately following part of

the program, exhibition in fancy

swimming was given by tho class of

Physical Director Carter In big

Mini down stairs. Those not

this featuro of entertain.

of the directors of the Y. M. C. A. and ln evening that the
their wives. In this group were many coming year Is all raised
of the most prominent people of the an(j end of next year
city, Mayer-Ele- ct Steeves expects to a surplus

wife. iarga enough to go some distance to- -

After a social In warfj paying for a site which the insti-bn- ll

the crowd up-sta-lrs Into tutlon will for the erection

the which lmpro-- Lf a new building.
as and

and
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of Morrison .Reid and
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of
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also earned

Bradv who her hit
role

ed

this
an

the
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the

for
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ment retired to the main hall to par

take of refreshments.
On behalf of the association W

staley made the announcement early

It Is not yet known by the directors

of the association when new quarters

for the rapidly growing membership

can be begun, but this looked for with-

in the next two years, at the latest

Much credit for the success of last

mii,t- rpeention Is due the several
llt&livo 1"

,u n(.i..lnHftn who for
secretaries oi me .

been working ft.
the last week, have

most night and day In preparation for

the event.

HOME IXDl'STKIES DAT

AT THE ITItLIC SCHOOLS

tnic forenoon Josepn n.
At 11:30

of then,nf or , rpsseu urn i" 'i'""
assembly on the

high school in general
industries day, In con- -

..mnt f home

formity with the proclaim antni ... .."'
;.. nf the other schools

ernor licoi. .
i...,.,nn , nnn

responded to th, p.o. ,,..,..,.

held
in-

terest
special exercises to promote

in the subject of Orn man

factum,
of Oreconsumptionand the

gon-mad- e goods.

o Report on SrlininW.

IEASED wins.
fnSITED PW!S

o Tti? alienist;?
Milwaukee, Nov.

have been examlnm,

rrild'rto
SAs.nU.emunlcipa,,
court tomorrow.
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Offers to

Be Hanged

for Them

MHS. WYNNE, OF KLAMATH FALLS,

ASKS (iOYEHXHt WEST TO

Sl'AIfE THE MEN' CONDEMNED

TO MATH, AND HAN( HE It

Offering her life as a vicarious uac-rlfi-

for Jack Roberts, Mike Morgan,

Frank Garrison, Noble Faulder and

John Taylor, who are sentenced to be

hanged at the state penitentiary on

Fridav, December 13, Mrs. Charles D.
.... .. ii- - I .o

Wynne, of Kianiatn raus, m"

to Governor e3i ...
ten a letter
Ing that the five condemned muru'.r -

,liay be spared, aim ux

(hMh ,,, tl,oir stead.

Jf Bovernor cannot accept her.

offer. Mrs. Wynne pleads with mm to

pet off the execution for a period of

g, ,aBt Blx-
- months, so that the

ni()1 nmy have Opiortiinit.v to

'mak amends to their God. Needless

r,.,.,u,r West will not an

ihe Klama'h Frills woman M nake the

sacrifice.
second that has

Tl.,. Ic'ter Is the

th governor from
,uf.n r,iv,l l.v

,Vvnn. n,A i.r 0ff- -r of self-sa- c

-

i,i the second letter;
rifle cont.u.ii
enn.es after tl'.'' governor's aseuran'-.-

first letter that ne
thein his reply to

llv-- s of the mur- -
thecould not spare

of the
.U.rers in view of the vol- p'O- -

l0 retain capital laiishment as

who slay tneir
mode of rmnlBhlns men

fellows.

Aviator hilled,

nnelms. Franc. Nov. lator

the recent rarw-iw..-
.-

fiey. vlctnr in

fell from His ariuiM

was killed.
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Turkey Refuses Peace on

Terms Offered by the Allies

and Orders Fighting Re

sumed Cholera is Raging

united imiess ixaskii wins.)
Paris. Nov. 21. Constantinople dis

patches received here today quote
Kalinal Pasha ns declaring that the
war with the Balkan allies will cm-tinu- e

unless the allies offer better
terms of peace than have yet been sug- -

gesteil.

Kalmll is quoted n saying thai
cholera Is subsiding ainum-- , the Turks.
This Is denied by eye witnesses, who
leclare the dead and dying are lying
everywhere at lladenikeiil, and thai
but little effort is being made tu re-

move tin nick to the cholera cainu at

San Stefano.

Medical treatment, these witnesses
say, lg most perfunctory. Cars crowd-

ed with sick arrive ai San Stefanc
and the victims are unloaded head
over down an embankment
along the tracks, where most of them
are left, without further attention.
There arc lew in the canii. The
death rale among the stricken Is said
to lie more than 50 per cent.

Sen In Makes Hood.
Vienna, Nov. 21. Servla nollfled

Aimtrlu tislay that all restrictions In

the Turkish territory captured by

have been removed, nud that Ser

vla is preparing to make restitution to

all who suffered at tho hands of the

Servian troops.

Itcfnses Pence Terms.
Constantinople. Nov. 21 The porte

confirmed today earlier retorts that
Turkey has rejected the allies' terms,
deeming them "excessive,. Fighting
has been ordered resumed.

A Sea Hattle Is On.

Budapest., Nov. 21. Constantinople

dispatches received here tislay say

that the sound of guns at sea Is audi

ble at the southern entrance to tin- -

Bosporus. No explanation Is given

The Bulgarians retreated tislay foil'
miles to trenches outside the Tchalta
fortifications.

'Inrpeilo lion! Blown t

Sofia, Nov. 21 It Is reported here

that, o Bulgarian torpedo bout has

Mown up the Turkish warsnip iiain- -

idleh. and thai many Turks wen- -

lillltxl.

I'LAYKIl THItorOII AME

WITH HltO k EX XECK

t'SIIED LEASED WII1K

Alma, Mich, Nov. 21. Lying in the

hosiiiial here in a serious condition,

"Captain Lpple J()hlm.)n( of , AllnR

U)(MM nm WM uAmuM
, . ..,.,. H;it.

tISelV t l.lt tl

urdav'.; against. t with

broken The discovery was itni'l- -

by tli.- sici.'u.s after an ex-- 1

aniiii'-.t1'."- .

Johnno". was kicked In the neck at
. .. ...l I. ..If nn.t

the ,,,.".' i:g ,! roe Hv. oii.i .".'. "
althoiigii at pain, pla :.! until.

thO gain' eh.I.'l.

Lit tM, mi l. Mtki:
(.ni: r LMiiiiii

I.HAHIII '.vtl:r.

i.'al, Nov. 'i nt
n

Mend.'' Ai-- -- Ida. head of id.- Ii ra-

it, has visited Hi" San
'I an i1'

Francisco, expofl'i'm
ii-g- o s in

J.lt-- S. t. ' .d Colonel I) '' '"!- -

ht. ,,1 tiie IocjiI exposition from

Kranfiwo today that his pary
the placing of i'--

i ,'i.e.-t- id

(.,Mb't
z' a exhibit will ! a laiKe

r r it of the Kan l)l-- "M"'- -

n :,r uted. as th.-- believe Ira

zll'a examine wu,.. - - ,

South Ami-rlca- n suite.irany of the

M il

10

n

u

GOVERNOR 0. B. COLQUITT OF

(iovernor Oscar Ilraneh Cohiiltt of Tcvm wim n

WIIKN devil" In the olllen of a country weekly over thirty
ago he learned one thing to Hiicet-i-- lie hud to light.

"Little Oscnr," M his eiienileK iliibbed him In his last, cam-

paign, has been a lighter ever since. A stanch Mclhoillitt, lie ven

fought the MethodlHt church on the temperance iiicHtliu, for he ran on

an antl Prohibitionist ticket for governor, and he won. Of cmiriiH the

church expelled litni. (iovernor Cobpiltt moved to from tie.ngln
when sixteen and lias been stato senator, Htatu revenue agent iintl n

member of the state railroad commission.

Will Stop

Rail Road

Conibin

CAN UMAX ItOAB Tlill S 10 Mhl.
roMiim: mitii ammiicw imd
HI T I'M 1. 1.' SAM STOI'S IT.

rynr.li mrs t rahkh vir.
Washington, Nov. - 1, iii'ii.--

to prevent a railroad monopor. in

Hiigbind, the depat'iueiit of Justice i.
dav teniatlvelv plans to enjoin n."

consummation of a tariff i,gre,.inei,i

between the Grand 'I'niuk and New

York, N.-- Haven and Hartford mil-

roMls.

To this end ig'-ii 1. is g

from here t .New Vo, s 10 In I"'' !..
j

. his.ap, r.4 and ' .1 Tespondein n

connection whieli the mads l..ve fil.- -l

.... v.... Il:.'.,a, ro.el or .ma th"

a:'ree:i.. ii'. '.u' it lrc ii"t ; a.'

ceii,-.- l b. ihe Hrai.d Tiunk r .'

aic.'pi.'d a sun .i,e,.,bh v. i'

llilll,
i,tIt ,h eVplU

i, en, r ei'T am

mi. d Stat'' le-

.or !!,!.', til- - al

n- it. e pti

ge'tllig in nil'

.Ian., s ;

atit to V, o k. I"

c:.,e, will not h

cnnon of th1, r ,11 b.

criiniiii,!.

Th- - depart iin iii of j is

day 'hat It), order Wis

i.rohi- - follow I" At'. Iltl.'l,

le. from J IV Morg.ii and r V:i

H'.ieet I'llliiliatl'
Although the drand T "ink is a 'i

radian cori iraHoti It toll,'- lllld"

tl'l Sliencan la.-
ft) 11 Opei " -

mm

'V

TEXAS. WHO LOVES A FIGHT.

IS MID ItKCAI SE

in inn Mir mi

CM I. I'll! ,' , .si I. v. oil:

Sll,lllllie. U il. ill No. lei aus.'

lie did IU ill.. II. Iiit.il, William

iloldhlait. a jeweler, brought I lo

day lor 1 ...lei ag ..I lo II II I!"-

,er here II,- alleg. h that II," d." or

t. Id him he vv as rtufferlni; Willi ' H" "i

11' Hi., stomach and would In.- onlv ,1

hoi bib-- so he sold he. u- ,- ai

a siicrlll, and aped for d Mlti W il' -

r sooll he, ,1111, III"' .I"' all' oil

,,,,11,. l s elllll ' la. toal. '!,al le-

v. a.-- In peil.s e.iH'i

iAltlll (M Ml HI

HE 1M.I L III T Hi .M.MI l

, H;,eeial yv.u, t'l ,, bed to H."

,,,,, tl, hound n ,11 ,. , If Haiti this

,,,11,1111', wh vas fairly well idled

,y ,1,1011 the Mill loll f "r HI 111 .'

Mn,,ufaci,in-- i as ix i.'inoti

eg.iHon wan it husiar t Ic I' ' "

iiros- p- 's of a f.n y h.'filig II, I'm

;;.! ' ai ,. leisert ll,,.e ,,y,'l

y,', hu - I lou

ai.'.i .t la ,' ',j",'
I'

I ill! pi run mi n i Ill
III-- ! x I'l I l"ii.

It"

H.'l, "!

largest circulation inTHESalem and it is
steadily increasing

The Capital Journal affords
the very best medium for
all advertisers.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Imn

Part of I'pper Five Slories

Fall This Morning and at
Noon Whole Sixth Street

Side Falls-- No One Hurt

I'm il. Or in illgul I'.noni
on the SlMli et side of the Mar-sk-

ii.am luilliling. i scraper in th.
heart of he business collapsed

.Hi a detonation mi muld be heard
lor bio, Tin. Mr, vis are roped orf

the vicinity ,,f the building mid .1

complele .Il.i -. of the great slnic-lui- e

Is not Impi obal.le The bull, lint;
.til. mi- - ihe Or;, Ileum Hi.mii,. and

II 'HIV I, III. ,. , , P, ,,i,,,,. i,,.

'ill, line oil all ' Ides vv ill b.- . leare.l
... iipjiih, .ind a Ide il'st rii t

"I" 'I "ll il r. - mi Urge era, l,t In lh,

llllldllli: ill, lea e

N w a , ml
A . ,l .h al ... !., I. II, luo: mil.;

. ill a ,.le mil ! ,n i,e .nle of le.
ildllli: ..f II. e till ICS, AH! ,C- -

d I,, be ,,e to ,ll ,'l It I. .11 I'.oiin;

II III lie II, 111 e ,lll,l IC. .1 I oil

...i,,.,,l a sonue 1,1 ilmiger I'racll
nil) the hole ol Hie : ; Ii st I

.valloi lie building a ii i. . down how-r- .

Ju I, lore noon, but lis le

di.cls had ahead, heeli ..pe, i, IT be.
can f the , al Her a, ,1,1, ill. no olio
was hurl, and Hie persons working on

Ihe Lie. il, hail a, at. ,! Ihe hnlldliig for
Hie Inn. h hour

till ,1 .11 II, l.s 1,1 people ale glllllere.l

I'lolllld Ihe lopes u Ihe vliitllly of tll.i
l ull, litlg, bio, king lllllllc. SMeel ( III'

servi.e la Hie imn, vlclnlly bux

been suspended The building Is be-

ing rapidly vm at. si

All lelllllllH wen. HiIh inninlng

out of tin. Mar, plain bull, ling by

the aiithot ltleH, Indii at Ing a coll.ipsn

N feared

sll llll hi V H II I illtllk
nun Mt COMKSH

f iisttri. rr.K-i-- i ir.Hrii Hiiir

'oil!'. Kller, N .1 NoV l I'ledlc- -

If .ti I,, at I'lalil, III, key, l,e helnlsl
,,, II, le I'M II'' lllllllb'r of

ai old lo b.'.epl,.! at l.ackll an

ha leal llutl.iei, N V, Kill break

', m I, III 01. 1, s v, ,1 m.ele toilaV

III t All,,lll.-- IliidleV and 'TP T

, ;il ..a a, 1, 'i liiey had nit. d

ii- 01 I,'-- .11

II: ,,!'! n ay be 'I ' rutlkii ,1

,t a ii i a 11,111 deiel do t'.ot f' lie

,..i hut I do tear le ,p..

t HUH N I'LIM 1

IMIIIUlU

e .i .a, n:f s if fti i, inf.

li.-- i m. No,' :. A ,f? "t it, i', ft "in

,, ,,, ,0, ,,f the hip J..ihi and le 1""-

lill. . Utile lOa ' Il'' Li led f"r
II, ,. nil ,!. le r-- "' of Ihr lll.fl Ul'

o ... i I'lt I II oa a .ir.l.ni' I"

,, , ., "I " '-'

p. ' I' .' -- II'. ng

... ,,m.-- IU t'l ' ''I Ill'ol -

MIS I I I.KttU-- . .ol:M
I US IM.H 1

IO

nun'f.

i hin.i Ij iliiiik Cn.'l.i

I'. ". i, lent Vila'. ,:'

oi pi ye"! !,. Iill'l'


